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100 Students
Offer Help

Bridget McCarty

Wednesday.

To Victims
mass «.« * CHARLES CITY (AP)

St. Wen- of this e a n g e l s of
Many

Burial mU be

may call

had long hair and sideburns. ,
Responding to the plight of,™)*^

the tornado-stricken town, near-
ly 100 s t u d e n t s from high
schools, junior colleges and uni-
versities deserted their studies

Continued From Page 1A

cities, which were immedia-telv
sealed ofi by law enforcement
otiicers to prevent looting and
keep sightseers from hindering
rescue operations.

Doctors, nurses and blood
were flown in from as far away

Minn , and
from many

Iowa t-o.nmunitu'S
into the two com-

The t\ \o twisters were among

todnv. * bom in

eigiit spotted over the state
during the day. A number of
smaller communities were

Mrs. Walter (Genevieve) Jen
mngs. her retirement in 1958, way,
s e was employed in the "utn-
tion department at the Lmver-er

hear about spme-j

„ and do nothing.'' said
Dianne Rottmghaus of Nora
Springs, a 19-year-old freshman
at Northern Iowa Community
College at Mason City.

-I'm not sure they know what
they can do, but they came any-

an
Ruzicka of DCS Momes,;

area superintendent f o r ,

^of

y of 10wa.^ was a member
Wenceslaus and the Altar

brothers

the Rev. Perry Brown,
pastor of St. John's

V.'estern Electric Co
walking out the back door (
the telephone otiice at C -nrles
City "when I heard something j
that sounded like a train com- j
ing.

•I ran out and jumped in to ,
Car'the hood and another!

trunk" Buzicka!
JutUHLVi O-lt «»*•••-• ~ - - j -

young volunteers. "I'm awfully across
proud of them." hit the car

The students helped the in-, was not hurt,
jured and homeless, assisted in The twister tore off the door •
the clearing of rubble and of--a.1(1 blew out the windows o f ;
fered support to Red Cross and|the o{fice where four telephone)
civil defense officials., . operators were at work. Mone

" """ .:__ ,-„;,,..̂ Vl 5nH thfiV PUt

B She' preceded in death
bfa%!sterPand two brothers
one of whom was John C .Me
Carty of Kalona, who d^ed M<m
day.

* * * |

Minnie Runyon
Mrs. Minnie J. Runyon, 90,

of 1002 Highland Avenue dred
this morning at Mercy Hospt-
tal after a lengthy fliness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Sat,
TU-day at the Donohue Mortuary
with the Rev. Robert Welsh offi-
dating- Burial wiU be M Oak-
land Cemetery. Friends may
call after 6 p.m. today at the

..
Two 19-year-old pre-medical

students, John Wilson of Colfax,
and Jim Shum of Iowa Falls,
made countless ambulance runs
to bring injured persons to the

waswas
.

iniured and they putmjurea a.*. i,,.itr.r,• .
plastic covers over the
bo;.-d and started handling
emergency calls,

jim Black, a sports writer\.\J »-»•»•>**£> **-j — i 1 1 ii-vi Ola.*-**, ** «JtJ«-«» - —

hospital or Red Cross headquar-1 fojj -̂  ̂ ^ Dafly Register (

^arry Moen, Frank Wood and ff %?"&£ £&l

Tom Peterson, 18-year-old sen- ™e
res

c
idential ^a.

"I saw the roof of the Masonic
Temple lift right up and float
away," he said. "I dove under-
neath a bush and hung on for
dear IL'e."

Estimates of damage at Oel-

,
iors at Clear Lake High School
helped unload Red Cross sup-
plies.

It's rough,"

CHAIRMAX — The Bipar-
tisan School Board Nomin-
ating Committee Wednes-
da> night elected Richard
Lloyd-Jones to head the
group in its search for
candidates to seek three
school board positions uhich
\\ill be up for election this
fall. He succeeds Dr. F. W.
Stamlcr. Elected secretary
Mas Donna O'Brien of 410
East Jefferson Street. In
other action at the com-
mittee's organizational meet-
ing, it decided to meet
again June 20 to begin se-
lection of candidates. It was
also determined that two
persons will be nominated
for each of the School Board
seats.

said Moen.,
"People are coming in crying,
not knowing what to do— boy,
it's sad-especially the older
people."

Asked why he c a m e to
Charles City, Peterson replied
tersely, "They need us here.

"I came first because of cu-
riosity," said Dale Eldridge, 19,
of Vinton. "That changed when
I saw the damage. I'd do any-
thing to help."

The twister,
swath through the downtown
business district, left few build-
ings undamaged, and the in-

which cut a

,
jured and homeless numbered
in the hundreds.

James Johnson, administrator
of Floyd County Memorial Hos-
pital, said iniuries ranged from
brain concussions to broken

Students
Cited Here

5 UI vicui«*&*- MV j
wem aione ran into the millions | Students in the top 10 per cent
nf dnitars A number of bus- of their graduating classes at
mess establishments were de- City, Regina and University
Itrnvpd manv others suffered High Schools were honored to-
555:to heavy damage. \ day at a luncheon sponsored by

Me/rose
Continued From Page 1A

''-Heights town limits between
the two proposed projects.

Located along this strip is t he 1

entrance to both the Saint An- j
drew's Presbyterian Church and '
tiie University Athletic Club. j

The strip of street has no ,
shoulders, and has dee,, ditches
along part ol the distance.

L'-JIeijihts Count-: 'an Her-
bert Locksley told Vestal that
the widening of Melrose from
bunset west in U-Heights has
not 'x-onie up for active plan-
ning discussion." It is known,
however, that the University
Heights Council early in plan-

i ning lor a Melrose paving pro-
ject gave some informal consid-
I eration to grading for a wider
j street west of Sunset.
« The grading was trimmed,
I however, primarily because of
costs and arguments from some
that it would be "unfair" to
assess costs to property owners

I along the south side of the sec-
i tion of street whose homes face
! onto Koser Avenue to the south

1 Iowa City Councilman Robert
H. Lind said engineers f r o m

^oth communities "are working
i together" on planning for de -
i velopment of Melrose.
I '

J Dr. Gordon Searle, a com -1
j mission member representing!
'University Heights, said what j
engineers might term "an error i
of closure" exists on Melrose.

"I think the Regional Plan-
ning Commission can be of
value by calling attention to this

• type of problem," the chairman
; commented at the close of the
.brief commission discussion of
I the item.

On other matters Wednesday
night, the commission:

—Appointed Dennis Kraft, 29.

'PATIENT' GETS ATTENTION—Dr. Helen Deaton examines one of 75 "patients" after
a mock explosion rocked Regina High School Wednesday afternoon in a test of Mercy Hos-
pital's disaster planning. The "patient" is Pat Duffy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Duffy of Solon. Nurses are Mary Ellen Edwards of 440 Kimball Road (nearest the pa-
tient), and Luthiera White of 828 Ronalds Street. (Press-Citizen Photo)

Mercy Test
Of Disaster
'Successful1

o
j£~\. 1 IICJ1KJ1, 1O± ill AAA^JOkW* J j,i»ii ij*.vj»i*j'-« „««--••»* ...nt, _ __

Park to honor the Frederick,boulder. Irish was an early set- A J^esd^attj^ UJt

Irish Family Memorial

Approved for Park Here
A memorial in Hickory Hill,bronze tablet mounted on

approved Wed- ner in «. area „„ he.pec,
found Iowa's territorial capital.

, »• disaster
"highly

by assistantnesday by the Park and Rec-
reation Commission. , —r—

-T. v, *m™oi w n i hP a Home, which is just outside the Noonan.T h e memorial w i l l be a ̂  ( ^ wag successful both

~~ * , SUUCcaSIUl luuaj uy aooJoiauL
In 1849 he built the Rose Hffl'nospj tal administrator David J.

in

otlier matterSj tiie com. terms of practice and in point-
ing up areas for improvement,"

, .
611 Hawkeye Apartments, a , regional goals. The n j . ng up areas (ff m p r ,
graduate student in urban and also directed its chairman tojmission approved the establish- , Noonan commented. "These
regional planning at the Uni- attempt to arrange a presenta- '

public
**«* "" j

were damaged,

BuSon was ,
tario, Canada, Feb. ^8, 1878,
George and Eliza JajieElgy
Morden. She moved with her
family to Tipton as a girl and
was married there to John D.
Baker Jul 3, 1894. They moved
to Iowa City in 1900, and he
died in 1937. She was mamed
to Henry M. Runyon m 194D.
He died in 1952. Since then she
has lived with a daughter, Mrs.
Roy (Hazel) Strabley of Iowa
City

She was a member of the
Vomen of the Moose, the De-
gree of Pocahontas and the Roy-
al Neighbors of Ameria.

Surviving are two brothers,
Bert and William, both of Tip-
ton: two daughters, Mrs. Strab-,
ley and Mrs. Arthur Musack of TH£ ASSOCIATED PRESS
CoraMlle, two grandchildren. I -
and seven

pu
but several children inside them
escaped injury-

Others weren't as fortunate,

mobile trailer court
south of Oelwein, several in-
j!_-ed women were reported
wandering around in the debris ni

of xvhat had once been their
, _____ . ,

however.
At a

versity o Iowa, to a newly- b ft University of Iowa
created part-fame position as an'™"0? „„„, *" > t h - Iowa citv cham'ber of Com- created part-time position as an uon Dy l"e u"lv«°"* ^

±aS merce, '. . . . executive planner^ the. com-'of its long-range goals.
Also honored vi ere four teach-

ers and a school nurse who are
retiring from work with the
Iowa City School District.
Speaker was Cit, Manager
Frank R. Smiley. Sponsor is the
education committee of t h e

mission. The staff position is > ..Accepted a letter from Iowa
^w,™,™,™,,, *,,.„* T,_,,» ^ Mayor Loren L Hjcfcerson

asking the commission to make

the commission's first. Kraft.
who is to receive his MA de-
gree in June 1969, has worked

Chamber.

g^A V**— -111 U Villt- JL*J\Jtt f ilWO » Vi.n&U —•«——Q

as a planner for a nine-county i any comments, observations or
planning commission at Apple- j recommendations it might have
frtvt H"e» *-iM/4 *tlc*j-\ * i •*•*•*>!?• ,-1*3 ff\1* ' • i • A u.3

v 'on recent negotiations toward
VCn- i . _ T^t.-rt fiMr u n rl

ton, and also worked

homes.

backs.

An infirmary was set up at
Oelwein High School to handle
the overflow from Hercy """-

number- of other
ie retirees also are

planned" A reception for Miss
Lynne Forward who has taught

a planning commission, in
events 'tura County, Calif. settlement of Iowa City a n d

Tornado
Summary

One Oelwein woman,
Grace Damon, reportedly was
struck bv a falling chimnej
and she'later died of her in-
juries

City District for
140 years, will be held from 2.30
' to 4 p.m. Sunday in the gym-
nasium at Henry Sabin School.

A reception for Lee R. Bader
\\ho has spent 24 years here

industrial arts teacher

ltt v-uumj, <^iu. i7"""i",-n«» ^u-pr and annexation_Directed its Executive Com. Coralvdle sewer and annexation
. - OWmittee to draw a prelected 1969 T7octQl tn^Vestal told

of an Endowment Trust'. drills always point up a little
for Parks and Recreation i something here and a l i t t l efor Parks ana uecreauon., something there that need to

Robert A. Lee, acting director be ironed out>» he added.
of parks and recreation, said| _
the fund would be for any dona-1
tions in the forms of money, „ ,
stocks, bonds or lands to be s

earl
stocks bonds or lands to, oe = ?g „ ^ „ tQ

used for parks and recreation., Merey with a variety Of injur-
Also approved was the use ies. All were students in Regina

this summer of the City Park (health classes.
swimming pool by the American The test is a part of require-
Field Service, an organization rnents for accreditation of the
for foreign exchange students Joint Commission of Hospitals.
"r Til*7)! ""^"rtl o rta A TTQ T*f> .iJHll.CC IV Uld>V <a l/UJJC^LCU 1VU3 * . .. . I (JJ JUgll SUI1UU1 Ct£C, riJl' U IV

budget for consideration by the .members he didn t feel tne let-; quested use Of the park pool;

Hsre is a summary of the toll

ceded her in death. -*midcontment:
Arkansas: Forty-three dead,

3aO• including 34 in .Tonesboro:
' injured: heavy, widespread
damage but no dollar estimate
available.

Cyclist Chased,
Charges Filed
Throe traffic charges h a v e Iowa: Fourteen dead. 20 missinree UcUIU- cunib" " ,j_.sj«. Ui-mmrl anrl flam

ma sne laiei u«« "- ••- as an industrial arts teacner
juries. { , and Mrs. Mary Chopek, retiring

Another fatality *as one o n ^ ^ ^m 2.3Q
^ ethe four children of the Got don Sunday, May 26,

Kellevs of Maynard, ]ust north ._ . _
of Oelwein.

Kelley working a block away
from his home, returned to
find his house leveled and his
pregnant wife and OT^ of his
children l>ing unconscious ncai-

, at South East Junior High
School. Mrs. Chopek has been
with Ihe district since 1960 and
has 11 jcars experience outside
the Iowa City school sjstem
Sponsor is the South East Junior

full commission

—Directed its chairman to
continue correspondence w i t h
the Linn County Regional Plan-
ning Commission about estab-
lishment of a subcommittee of
both commissions to "explore
working cooperation between
the two," as Vestal put it. He
noted that two "obvious" areas
of joint concern are a regional
airport and Coralville Reservoir
recreation facilities.

uieniucia nc «iu.. ^ *v~. i quested use or me pare puui , ,
ter was a "call for help," but|^or 38 students. They will be 2 Receptions Planned
said he rather thought it wasjn Iowa City three days, be-
simply intended to open t he igmning June 29. The students

_ "r •>. ... ,,,il1 Via nn n hlic nirkinf llndoor for comment.

letter. Vestal, however, com-
mented that he didn't feel the
commission was in a position
to comment on sewer difficul-
ties as its comprehensive, long-
range sewer study won't be
completed for some time. He
added that without an annexa-

will be on a bus picking up|
exchange students and taking

to New York for "=-'-*-

For Sch mid ha user
Two

—Directed drawing of a ques- tion study the c o m m i s s i o n
« «(. i i ,]„?*. t-.« j»*. *-i *nric^f i/"\n T A f mn»

b .
-0- PTA
Also on the list of honorees

at the Chamber luncheon was
•-' " - • • - . i •„ cm-imis I Mrs. Velma Graef and Miss Ru-

Thr™ traffic charges h a v e Iowa: rouneen u*™, «« "•— i His wife is reported in se uou i Bontrager Of Coralville Cen-
beeS fled $ dtJ poUce against! ing, huudreds injured and dam- condition at a Waterloo hospital. t-^ sdiool Thg Coralyille PTA
neen j.ieu uy ^y ? o . octimotort in thp. millions in .

tionnaire in a continuing effort wouldn't be in a position to corn-

to their home countnes. T h e date <Iohn R

receptions will
honoring

"The child was rushed to an
llowa City hospital, but died.

the result
rtght.

VJT: ~ ,, „„, :„age esliraMed in the million., in
I the northeaslern section of llie

Te. dead „«

proached Thompson to charge
him with running a red light
uhen he sped off. eventually
running into a fence. He and
a passenger were thrown off,
but ^ere uninjured, police said.

Thompson was charged
running a red light at Washing- east,
ton and Clinton Streets, failure Missouri- One man

Iowa Ci+ians
damage'at'rreeburg, near East /~» Hp I D
St. Louis, and in the central Till- WO 11 I IC I f-»
nois community of Wapella. -. JL

Indiana: One woman was' ^fOPm MTGaS
killed when a nighttin.e twister,
churned through a trailer court rhain saVs and

at Wabash, in the state's north- ^Q knQW how to operaie them

killed
to vicld to an emergency ve-
in ic .ind failure to have con-
trol of his vehicle m the 300
block of South Clinton Street.

near Jophn by lightning as tor-
nadoes and severe thunder-
storms raked western Missouri
and sections of Kansas.

}| May is Salad Month —
g We beg to differ!

is

-\t \\hiteway, you 11 find the makings
for all kinds of salads, all year 'round
.lust come m and see Merv and Dean in
our Produce Department

( hef's salad, Caesar, \Valdorf. you name
it — they have the fixin's. and maybe
something new you've never tried. Like
celery cabbage, for instance. Gives a
light tang to tossed greens

On the other side of the store — up the
first aisle — jou'U find a wide variety
of dressings, and the "dieter's delight"
—cottage cheese. Down the second aisle.
3 rainbow of icllo for light, molded
salads

But don t stop there Ground the torner
—crisp go-along snack crackers. \ncl
from the meat department, boiled ham
and cheeses to slice or dice on top for
the gourmet touch

U h \ not shop tomonow at \ \h i tew. iy
and sec w h a t else >ou might f ind . For
salads, for all vour grocery needs, make
i t . .

13

13

whiteway super
market

Serving Quality F<x-*s To
Inua Citia,ix For Gcnrrrtfifm

Zlf RfHlfll Cl'1l1f»> f'rr
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are being sought locally f o r
rescue work in the tornado
struck town of Charles City
and Oelwein. An>one wanting
to help can contact Wayne Wal-
ters. Johnson County Civil De-
fense director.

Walters also said end loaders
and dump trucks are b a d 1 y
needed. He tan be contacted
at his ot'tice ,n the sheriff 's De-
partment or teU-phoned at 338-
7370

The Red (ross chapter here
is taking imam ic". from area
persons about the safety of their!
rclatnes in towns hit by torna-
does

\ total of 2(1 calls were taken
by local Red Cross workers last|
nisjht and this morning T h e
names, addresses and telephone
number-, of persons sought b\
phone directed b> the chapter
to tornado disaster centers The
names are checked against lists
of miurocl or missing persons
and aro a\ai lable to residents
and workers in the areas hit

Mrs Eli/abeth Osenbauch of
the local chapter said although
almost all of the inquiries hero
are about persons in Charles
Ci ty and Oelwpin, one con -
corned .1 family in .lonesboro.
Ark.

1ms weeh at its final meeting
of the year, presented each with
an engraved silver bowl. Dona-
tion^ m the names of the two
teachers were made to the Kate
Wu-kham Scholarship Fund.

Miss Bontrager has been a
fourth grade teacher at Coral-
Mile for four years ar.d taught
in Johnson County rural schools

\olunteers tor 33 years prior lo that . Mrs
Graef. f i l t h grade t e a c h e r.
taught for 20 \cars at Coralville
prior to its merger wi th the
Iowa City District

Tornado Blows
Receipt 80 Miles

\ \ I N O N \. Minn ( M'1 —
The children ( i t Ron Zwonit/.er
wa tched a piece ot paper float
down trom the sky \\oduesclav
whi le they WITO plaMii? in
their \c\rt\ near this soul horn
Minnesota communiU

It was a rocc-ipl from a
service s t a t ion at Charles
City Iowa, some 811 in i 1 o s
southwest of \ \ inon. i \ torna-
do struck Chailes ( i t \ i n t o in
the a f t e rnoon

COOK
NEEDED

ELKS
HOME

32.") K. Washington

Have you
Wonder Bread

ment on the other matter either.to develop a written outline of

. < .
commission recommended that; Tne .-\vayne Patton home, 617
the students be admitted to the £rown street, will be the scene
pool free during its regular op-1^ a 7 lo 9 p.m. reception for
en hours. Schmidhauser. Following this.

Among reports to the com-! the candidate will be honored
mittee was one stating that a at the Robert Corngan home,
f e n c e has been constructed 1 1040 East Court Street. The Cor
around the ferris wheel in City rigan reception is to begin at

9 p.m.

Say, Dad ...
When Are We Getting

Our New Zenith
Color T.V.?

It's a question more and more Iowa City
Dads are being asked. That's because
more and more "Zenith Family" young-
sters are spreading the word. Telling the
other guys how much fun it is to watch
all their favorite programs in life-like
Zenith color. Might as well give up, Dad.
Put an end to the endless question and
start having some fun!

MODbRM STYLING
The WHITNEY • GA30-40W
BfMulilul Modom Myled

consolr in oU

5609s®

lirmhfd V\j!nu< wnccrs and
,

knni) turms wilh illumtn^lwi VHF
•tnH UHF rhjnnel niimb*^

2-year warranty
on picture tube.

THE DENTON—GA50-36W
Sensational value! Beautiful modern styled
compact console in genuine oil finished
Walnut veneers and select hardwood solids.
Cabinet swivels for the most convenient
viewing angle. Swivel-base of console fea-
tures splayed legs accented with brass
icrrules. An outstanding Zenith Golden
Jubilee Special!

2-ycar warranty on picture tube.

.T.

George & Kenny's T.V
•̂  ?i«

405 Highland Court 338-3222

t
SPAPERl


